D-3d: 8th Grade-Frosh Orientation tour map
EXIT DOOR A
*Show ceramics class
*Go into ASB room –through government room – tell them they will come here for
registration
*Show them ASB room
*Show student store- tell them they can come back at the end of the tour to purchase
things – Introduce them to Cynthia.
*Show entrance to boy’s locker room and into the gym (named Avalanche) – walk
through gym.
*Show them the weight room (go back out the way you came in)
*Show entrance to girl’s locker room & boys locker room from behind. – show them the
pe numbers.
*Go into small gym (named Glacier)-explain that AP testing is going on that’s why all
the tables and chairs are set up.
*Walk through gym go out through back door all the way on the other side
*Exit door and go to “modular” campus. Go inside room 124- There should be someone
in there to talk about the Health Science Academy.
*Tell them Senior classes like Civics and Economics will be there and some history
classes
*Show them the outside lunch tables and explain them the cafeteria over there
*Come back onto “new” campus in the 150’s (explain we have 3 quads-130’s, 140’s and
150’s) with the 200 numbers up stairs.
*Show them the library and explain that’s where they will check out their books during
the summer registration.
Tell them that the computer rooms and art rooms are above the library. Go up those
stairs. Turn left and go to room 260 to see art room.
*Show them the 140’s & 240’s (explain what classes are there)
*Go to 130’s and 230’s. Show them where the band room is
*Go to the front of school and show theatre entrance (go inside)
*Go all the way across the front of school and enter at the “student entrance” –show them
the dance room on the way to the “student entrance”
*Show them the foods room (go inside)
*point out the Career Center-go inside
*Show them the computer room –go inside
*Show the MPR and explain lunch lines in there.
*Show them attendance then drop them off at Center Ice to see all the displays.

